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T otiva vrin kolnnr a (far nf thf crn- - A family in the Staf nf Maaaa.'..: d : t chusetts1, attracted by the natural re--
all kinds nf Furiiirure. Mv mottoe

hna. decided to break uri futuneWn.nas always been and shall always be
tct ftirmsfi mv and frnr! urat iiu wme nere 10 live.
with the very finest goods and at the
very smallest cost to mem. x nree
small profits is better than one fairly - i ... ' -. . -- .

good one.
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Thpv urrw nnAatAAmA at Ant ttiRm will buv von a nice Bureauw J J

Bedroom Suit, consisting of 9 pieces,
in Imitation Walnut. The suit con

wnemer iney should dispose ol their
piano there and buy one when thev
arrived in this State. They gbt niiysists ol One Bureau or Dresser, with

12x20 Class. One Washstanrf. On pi iica. miu jtiicr cxaminms fnelfound that I could not only sell themBed 4ft. 6in. high, Four Cane Chairs,
One Rocker, One Center Table. a riano as cheap as they could buy

. r-- Xft !;W I rsortn. out that ihev would save ' " VTfX ill '&

Pit r f r - --
.:

some 15 freights.

The Reliable Sterling Uprights. Two Beautiful, Low Price Styles.

I have a Nice Imitati n Walnut
10 piece Suit, Very Large bed and
Dresser with 20x28 Glass at $24. 00.

Here is my leveler. An Antique
Oak Polish Too Suit ol 10 pieces
It b a 20x26 German bevel Glas,
One Dresser, and Towel Rack on
Wash StHni. I am selling this Suit
now a 30 00. It is a uit you would
Dav 35 00 'or in the city of Ne
York.

I attribute solelv mv success in th . noi a,one ln name, but in quality. It is with the greatest
iano and Organ business to UtllVthTe beautiful instrume ts to our patrons. The
w prices I .ell Them and to the oK fSSSlS U H'--

d oduce them
rice system. A little 222'JX uPon,Twk Choice Styles the offeflow. Instru- -
uya Piano or Oran from ZZ UJJJ been sold at Such very low

the shrewdest SSLh 13 are sohdly made, of the ver best
country I don't"doany overchaS! easy action and durabUityto8t
mg. rnces are the lowest One T "u iuium.c; mese are not cneap, lnienor moos, butPerfect Instruments, lhat good pianists both use and endorse lit high

terma of nraiaprice to all. One man's money is
as good to me as another,

35.00 Will buy yon sohH Wal
nut Polish Top Suit, with high bed
and 20x28 German Bevel Glass on

Sterling Piao. Stvl A nnlv t" 1 J" - w j P IIIV.I V LSI IK UL. JII1C1.. 7 fe

Octaves, Overstrung Scale. Three Unisons. Rosewood or Ebonised CaseI Mroaeort 1
Ul J1IVUCSI IiniSn. I(fn Annr I rnecc konn l r,ni..rk DM1 D . m.

O WlOging MUSIC Desk IvOTV Kev Rpnpatinir Arllrm C.ll tmn IT- -
The above i a tru Phntn 'rf tVi rprr ttpp ATT?n nnWMTMr covering pin block and insuring greatest solidity. Four feet three inches

r ajLJUU-UM- i the Most Complete Baby Coach now on the
market. .. In its construction it is simnhritv UU nA in HnraK;i;t Easy terms for uavments. Who Introduction Offer ONLY Jaas. with tttad;.

,'. conyenience it has no equal. It has an Elegant Rattan Body, Best Wire

For 42 50 I will sell you a Solid
Walnut Marble Top Suit with laige
glass on both washstand and dresstr.

Two fine Suits, worth 275.00

could offer easier terms ? Where is aJ freRh paid. This Fine Piano is of large size, has a full rich tone,'
the man who could not buy a nice ff bass, and case of elegant design. Its very moderate price and ster--m ioe nncsi ana Most cjasttc ateel springs, both seat and

sides are id Silk Plush, with Sdk Parasol trimmed with Silk Lace. You instrument on me terms 1 seu memr stumuuxa icuucr u a iavoiue wnerever introduced. There has never
I will sell vou an Oreun and let vou I been so perfect and satisfactory an Instrument before nA at anvukmcan; pjace the body in three positions in an upright or sitting half in cauu, wo 01 me nnest suits tver
oav .iTc.no cash and tfc.m oh mnnh I near.its low Drice. 'dined and wholly inclined. With its most perfect springs it makes an

7 Elegant Bed or Cradle for the Sitting Room. I can sell now one of this
deSCriDtion for 22 OO. I am Hparinuartrrw in ttiiu Citato Inr rrri.., I

until p lid for and a Piano for Jfococt $250 One Yea Plan. $275; $25 cash and $10 per month.
ottered on this market before. They
are massive suits. One in Walnut
and the other in Antique Oak. They

. .

ana tooo per month.
1 hxvt'ovtr EIGHTY-FIV- E New and Pretty Styks now in my store" for rc lw nne to carry over this sum

mer. If vou want a fine suit TJ ron. 1 am now seuinp a large Kattan Baby Carriage with
' Wire or Wood Wheels, Seat and Back Upholstered in Ramie at $7.50 or sell you one of these suit at ort" Rw: -wui ku you a nice nooa lop carriage. 1 have got the Car iuiuu'vu iu price.

Come and look at. !(. j. can piease you. My prices are all right.
, the Carriages,

I oav all freipts to vnnr nnmrI am Head Quarters for Re A " ' -
I . . iaepot. 1 eive a handsome stool.Suits. I have them all grades. All

prices. New styles are arriving music and instruction books with
every Organ. I giveyou a handevery day. Come and go through

my stock and see the bargains I am some plush stool and embroidered
cover and music book with everyottering.
T"V rriano you buy irom me.

THE SILVER-TONE- Ii MATHnSHEK ! The r.rMt ..tl,
Favorite. Over 17,000 now in use. The Grand improvements not found
in other Pianos The Linear Bridge ; The Equalizing Scale; The Tuning

25 New Style Parlor Suits. 25
I mean just what I say. I have

got them right here in my store.
Why r'o I buy them in such large
lots? Because I buy ihem so much
cheaper Read these prices and
jude yourself if they are not cheap.

l eive vou hfteen davs trial on
every Piano or Organ you buy Irom
me, and ii the same is not what it
was represented, you can return it

uusumf; iuicu iur immense voiume oi lone ana greatest durability.Last a lifetime and keep in tune at one-four- th the cost of other Pianos.
No failures. Sold by us for eighteen years. More Mathusheks now in
the South than of any other one make.

Superb Cabinet Upright, with Mathushek Equalizing Scale. Style
H., 7j$ octaves. Three stringed Orchestral. Rich Rosewood or Ebon-ize- d

Case of New and Novel Design, Patent Sloping Music Desk and Fall
Board. Ivorv Kevs. Grand Reneatinor Action. I

and 1 will pay freight both ways.A solid Walnut Suit in Hair Cloth.
One Sofa. One Spring Rockrr. One
Gentleman Chair and Four Smaller
Chairs at 29.00. Scale; one of the Choicest Styles yet Produced. The Style of Case ta

Novel SJld the Volume of Tone Immense A mire Sincrinrr Tnn mmm., . , " " - mvum vuilfi
Dined With Great Power. Id inHeed 9 nrnminent rhirant!n it,jftC.OO blivs vrm a W ilni.f Vmm new instruments are guaranteedrJs J - J " ' cia.ui. A laillC AHParlor Suit in Red Domestic Plush, fP Mathushek Pianos.years and will be reoaired or

I
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S3V Cash. 28s One Year Plan.13 a uinereni color. rrliost u - nA :r t 1 "month.of inferior construction under proper
usage.A Bargain. sf?fi

1 large handsome Antique Oak P jish
rmsuii in u .mestic PJu-- h.

I 1t uu uuys yon a nice bilk luah
suit in Solid Walnut, variegated
colors

, J . - mr
I guarantee ech and every pur

chaser pleased or no sale. I will
exchange and keep exchanging until
you are pleased. I can and will
please you.

Si-li- Mahogany
ovcrtult tapestry

I hrfvc ihem in
at 135 00 and in
at 150. V

I have the largest line of Polish
and Marble-to- p Center Tables in the
State. I have a fine Polish Tahl. t

45-- '

I carrv the lamest stork. I handle
My stock of Hat Racks is im nothing but the most reliable?ms- k-

mense. Overfos patterns, from 5.7 ere. i will sell you cheaper than
you can buy anywhere. This is the
platform on which I stand and on

0 75 You should examine them

No Parlor is completely furnished
without a Cabinet They add much
to its looks and comnleteness T

which I always expect to stand.
- w taw a UAvr f ar m. r x- -i r 1 - ' STERLING ORGAN. Grand lor the Price. A Beaurv .nHnican't be equAUed. have in slock now some beautiful $65. " Four Sets Reed. Eleven Stops and Couplers. Solid Walnut Case.Large Size.1 Over Six Feet Hiirh. Music Pocket Lamn Srand.designs. -

Ii v JVU wani one 01 those Mamraolactually nav iCoa or e eo fr ik 1. T to come and see for- -- w j uou ewewuere I ask you
yourself.

yU, I have knocked the bottom
out of the prices on Sideboards and
Extension Tables. I have them ata'l prices and styles. I can please- --t"you.

anteed. Catalogue Price; iaoot - tOur Special Offer only $65. With stool,
instructor, music book and ll lreiffh("paid.;f;jThhDest$6c Organ in the
land. A Beauty, Isn t it ? ? Yes, ahdaa good as it looks. We confidently
Assert .that it is the Best Low Priced Organ ever rold or that it is possible
to construct at such Price. Thousands Sold and all satisfactory. Elegant

Call and see those Gold and Silver I warraniea irom the Uround up.
,
1 ne greatest uargain we ever offered.Or ever expect to Offer.--1 : i j i 1 1m my .now windows. tt nr AMnorwc

.j - n .:,-.- ,i 1 jw. 910 isq ana io per momn. 75. tash and S ner month
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